
heavy. Good spray coverage of the lower leaf surface is essential for sat-
isfactory greasy spot control.

Brown rot control can be obtained by spraying the lower 6 ft. of the tree
with neutral copper (1/2 the amount shown in Table I), applying the spray
around the middle of August in groves where the disease has been
troublesome in the past. Where brown rot is only an occasional problem,
spraying may be deferred until immediately after the first appearance of
affected fruit, when the entire tree should be sprayed. Chopping of cover
crops, hedging of trees, and pruning off low hanging branches will improve
ventilation and reduce the likelihood of infection.

PHYSIOLOGICAL SPRAYS

Nutritional Sprays.-Applications of zinc in nutritional sprays are
recommended wherever zinc deficiency symptoms appear. Spray
applications of manganese are recommended for any grove having per-
sistent manganese deficiency symptoms, and particularly for groves on
alkaline soils. Copper is recommended in nutritional sprays only where a
deficiency actually exists and when this element is not used in a disease
control program. Where boron deficiency is suspected, use 1.25 lb. of
soluble borate containing 58 or 66% B.O, equivalent or 1.67 lb. of 46%
soluble borate per 500 gal. Sodium molybdate sprays at 5.0 to 10.0 oz. per
500 gal. are recommended to control yellow spot.

For additional information on nutritional sprays and fertilization, see
Fla. Agr. Expt. Sta. Bul. 536C.

Maturity Sprays.-Lead arsenate is the only arsenical compound
cleared for use on grapefruit to reduce acidity. Use of arsenic on other
citrus is illegal. To avoid excessive phytotoxicity, arsenic should not be
applied to trees less than 7 years of age. The most effective use of arsenic
is obtained by spraying within 1 to 6 weeks after bloom. Use 2.0 to 6.25 lb.
of lead arsenate per 500 gal. for white varieties and 2.0 to 3.0 Ib. for pink
and red grapefruit. The lower amount is used for a high ratio of solids to
acids in mid-season, and the higher amount for a high ratio in the early
season. (See Sprays I, II, and III.)

Preharvest-Drop Control Sprays.-2,4-D is effective for reducing
preharvest drop of Pineapple, seedling oranges, and Temple oranges. For
further information, see the 1973 Spray and Dust Schedule.

CAREFULLY NOTE INSTRUCTIONS ON MANUFACTURER'S LABEL
ON ALL SPRAY AND DUST MATERIALS

SCHEDULE

The main sprays in this program are the postbloom (I), summer (III),
and fall (V) sprays. These 3 will be adequate for most Florida groves. The
optional sprays are the spring citrus rust mite spray (II); the summer citrus
rust mite spray (IV); the dormant spray (VI) where mites and scab must be
controlled; and the delayed dormant (VII) for scab control. The grove
operator must check his trees regularly and be prepared to make
supplemental treatment If insect, mite, disease, or nutritional troubles are
not held under control.

I. Postbloom Sprays, March and April.
A. For melanose, scab, greasy spot, and rust mites-Use copper; plus

chlorobenzilate, Carzol, or wettable sulfur (Formula 1). Apply 1 to 3 weeks
after petal-fall for melanose control; or when 2/3 of the petals have fallen
for scab and melanose control. If scab is the primary disease, use ferbam
(Formula 11).

Supplements: For scale, mealybugs, and whitefly-Parathion or
malathion (Formula 1). For spider mites-Substitute Kelthane, ethion or
Trithion for chlorobenzilate or sulfur in Formula 1.

Nutritional-Zinc, manganese, borate (Formula 1).
Maturity-Arsenic (on grapefruit only) (Formula 1).
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